
 

Flapjack Sparrow Audition Piece 1 
 
Flapjack Ahoy boys and girls!  I said ahoy boys and girls!  Welcome onboard the 

good ship Stantonbury!  Flapjack Sparrow’s me name and I be the Capt’n 
o’ this very ship!  Well, who were ye expecting, Johnny Depp?  Everyone 
say; ahoy Flapjack!  Now me hearties, do ye want to come with us on an 
adventure?  Now come along, if ye wanna come with us pirates you gotta 
say arr!  Let’s try again, d’you want to come with us?  I’m gonna try over 
this side, d’you want to come with us?  Arr that’s much better!  I’ve sailed 
all the eight seas you know. 

 
Pirate 1 I thought there are only seven! 
 
Flapjack Are there?  No wonder I got lost. 
 
Pirate 2 And on which ship did you sail these eight seas? 
 
Flapjack The cross channel ferry 
 
Pirate 3 The cross channel ferry?  Doesn’t that just go to France and back? 
 
Flapjack Well aye; but at least I was able to buy lots of cheap cigarettes and booze. 
 
Pirate 4 But you don’t smoke or drink! 
 
Flapjack I know; I thought I’d stock up in case I start!  Now where’s the rest o’ me 

crew, it’s time to set sail.  Ah here come one now... 
 
(SFX: Captain Pugwash theme.  Saucy Sal enters DSR.) 
 
Flapjack Well avast behind, if it isn’t our ship's cook, Saucy Sal! 
 
Sal Oi that’s enough about my vast behind, Flapjack.  Ahoy Everybody! 
 
All Ahoy Sal! 
 
Flapjack You know Saucy Sal, a Pirate should always treat his ship as if she were 

his own wife... 
 
Sal What, you mean forget it’s birthday?  Buy it flowers from the garage when 

you’re in trouble? 
 
Flapjack No, always remember that a fine ship is like a fine woman!  She may be 

old, sagging and a bit leaky down below... 
 
Sal You’re not winning me over with this yet... 
 
Flapjack But keep her rigging tight and treat her fair; she’ll see you through stormy 

waters and steer you to fair weather. 
 
Sal  How lovely! 
 
Flapjack ...and remember to scrape the barnacles off her bottom every low tide! 
 
  
 
 



 

Flapjack Sparrow Audition Piece 2 
 
Horatio You’re the Captain? 
 
Flapjack Aye, and who might you be? 
 
Horatio I am Horatio; did you get the message I sent? 
 
Flapack Horatio?  Well splice me timbers m’lad, yes I did.  It’s bucko to meet ye me 

old matey! 
 
Horatio Pardon? 
 
Winkle He means hello. 
 
Horatio I’m sorry, I mean, good morning Sir. 
 
Flapjack Now don’t be calling me Sir lad, Flapjack Sparrow’s my name but most 

people call me Capt’n.  So, we be sailing the Caribbean Sea and you’d like 
passage on me ship, would ye? 

 
Horatio Oh yes Sir – Capt’n! 
 
Flapjack Well, you seem a fine fellow; you be welcome to join us. 
 
Horatio Thank you Sir, but where are we sailing? 
 
Flapack I don’t rightly know.  We be searching for buried treasure y’see and according 

to this map, it be somewhere in the Caribbean, on a hitherto lost Island.  An 
island that no man has ever found before. 

 
Winkle That’s why it’ll be lost then. 
 
Flapack Shut up Winkle I’m trying to be dramatic.  
 
Horatio Oh I don’t mind where we go, so long as it’s the Carribean.  I’m searching 

there you see, for my true love... 
 
Flapack True love?  You wanna be lookin’ on Match dot com for that sort o’thing; you 

won’t find many girls out at sea... 
 
Horatio But mine is – and she’s no ordinary girl.  She’s special, she’s...a Mermaid. 
 
All  A Mermaid? 


